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A FATE.

Kcal Dcvany to be Hun? at likes-toarr- c

Ihls Afternoon.

He Kills Hi Wife for the Sake of

Harrying Another Woman,

Etn Kte., Etc., Ete., Etc., Etc.

STZCTAL DKSPATOT? TO KVBNIKO TKLEOBArH.

Wilkesbabrk, Pa., Nov. 12. This ordinarily
quiet borough Is the scene to-da- y of an unusua
f xcitcmcnt, occasionod by thu preparations for
tbe execution of an Irishmen, byjthe name of
Neal Devauy, for the murder of his wife.

THE MURDERER AND HIS VICTIM.

In the summer of 18C6, Neal Devnny, then
about twenty years of age, and a resident of Con-ncmar- a,

county Galway, Ireland, made the
acquaintance of a girl of Lla own aco, with
whom he fell in love and married. Devany 'a

wife had been a servant girl for some time, and
had contrived! to save about 11 from her scanty
wages. Tea days after the marriage they sailed
lor this country, arriving in New York city in
the month of September of the same year. Their
little fortune was soon exhausted, and then they
prepared for a separation, in order the more
speedily to repair their fortunes. It was
arranged between them that Catharine, the wife,
should pass for Devaoy's sister, and engage in
service in New York, while tbe husband was to
proceed to llazleton, in this State, where he had
as uncle and aunt residing, and there seek

Work was soon found by both,
Dcvany obtaining two dollars a day for laboring
on a railroad. Before the winter was over,
however, DevaDy changed his occupation, be-

coming a laborer in the Sugar Loaf coal mine,
about a mile from Mazleton.

ANOTHER WOMAN IN TUB CASE.

In the neighborhood of llazleton there re-
sided an liisb girl, with whom Devauy, who
appears to have been rather tickle, forthwith
fell in love, and gave a promise of marriage.
When his amour had reached this stage, be
broke off his correspondence with his wife, who,
however, still continued to write to him, impor-
tuning him for a reply. At length he complied
with her request, bidding her to meet him
at Easton. Tbtther she proceeded with-
out delay; but when the long separated
couple met. the injured wile insisted
on going to Hazleton. To this course Devany
Interposed decide! objections: but the wife was
determined, and at last reached the home of
her laittilees spouse, wbere she arrived about the
Ala oi July last. Hue took: lodgings at a boarding--

house kept bv a Mrs. McKelvey, but before
going there her husband informed her of tbe
state of his aflalrs. He insisted that, as he was
soon to marry another woman, her presence
might incite some of the girl's relatives to kill
him. The wife entreated bim to remain faith-
ful to his vows, and at last he promised that he
would banish all thoughts of his mistress, and
live ptacclully and happily with his true wife.

TUB MURDER.

On the evening of the 24th of July, Devany
called at Mrs. McKclvey's. and he and his wile
west out together. Nothing .further was seen
of ibe latter until ber dead body was discovered
by a party who had been searching for her, on
the 26th. It was found lying in the woods,
about a mile heyoDd the limits or tbe borough.
Tbe throat of the murdered woman had been
cut from ear to ear, and a pistol shot had pene-
trated her left breast.

AEKEST AND TRIAL OF DBVANT.

As soon as Mrs. Devany had disappeared, sus-
picion rested on her husband, aud ho was
arrested but a few minutes before the corpse of
his victim was discovered. On his person a

pistol was found, one barrel being
empty and the other loadpj. Ilia clothes
were found at hU boarding-house- , satu-
rated with blood, although an effort
had been made to remove these marks
of guilt by the use of water. It was further
stated by some Germans that they had heard the
report of firenrms about 10 o'clock on the even-
ing ol the 24th, in the vicinity of the place

.where the body was dUcovtied, followed by a
scream.

On the strength of this circumstantial testi-
mony, Devany was indicted on the 28th of
August, and on the 4th of September was olacod
on trial before Judge Conyngham. District
Attorney Randall conducted the prosecution,
the defense being in the hands of Messrs. Ward,
Osborne, and Mabon. The trial lasted but two
days, and resulted in a verdict of murder in the
first degree.

FBEFARING FOB DEATH.
The feeling of the people here is strongly

against the prisoner. Not the least sympathy
for his fate has been manifested, and no effort
lias been made to induce the Governor to defer
the execution, which will take place this after-
noon abont 1 o'clock. The prisoner has bad
the spiritual consolation of the Bev. Father
Fltc&immons from the commencement of his
imprisonment.

When your correspondent visited him in his
cell, he found him vcrv stolid and apparently
indifferent to his fate. lie is about five feet six
luches in height, of rather heavy build, has.
short, curly hair of a flaxen hue, a light com
plexiou, aud a decidedly wicked-cas- t of counte-
nance.

second despatch.
P Tbe Murderer Confttiti Ills Guilt.
WiiKERBARRR, Pa., Nov. 12 Noon. Devany

made a full confession to his jailor last night.
The facts it contains arc similar to those deve
loped at the trial. He says that after he shot
his wlie in the breast, Bhe would have escaped
had he not immediately grappled her and cut
her throat. He maintains that he alone com-

mitted the deed. He assigns the causo of the
crime to have beeu tbe keeping of company
with other women. He now expresses great
regret lor doing it, hopes to be forgiven, and

a.--i s he is prepared to die at any moment. He
I?.Vat 9 o'clock last night, bleeping soundly
till 4 this niomlnir.

1 he WlOIIlinif Vullin V.Wan Vnna-an- llTirtor
the command of Cuptain Ellis, are on duty at

a agiu snow-stor- m is prevailing.
Atmospheric Cbcrns. A warm discussion,

rather one-side- d is ging on in the columns o
4hA 'nil hliill i'.n-vi- i. . , ....
spheric churns. One writer tells his expert
eneo tLu: "I believe that every inatruotiorft i n a little ftr ef Himw.iU... i i

I Ii I, u,7l,u" wuien was given
me at the time or purchase has been faithfully
observed. I have churned slowly, I have
churned qnwklr, I have churued the milk of
aiuerentcows,areiaii7 noting its temperature
with a thermometer; Int I have never yet suo-ede- d

in churaiiiff batter."

BECOKSTRUOTIQK.
ALABAMA.

The IHeon struct lo Convention Re-

port! of the Committee on the Elective
Franchise All ! be Disfranchised who
Refuse to Vote Rnles for Common
Carriers.
Montgomery, Nov. 11. To-da- y the Conven

tion has entered seriously into the discnss'.on of
the main question tor its decision. ihe Com-
mittee on the Elective Franchise, unable to
agree, have presented both a majority and a
minority report. As was expected, the majority
have recommended a sweeping measure of dis-
franchisement. The leport they have prcscuted
consists of three sections. The first provides
that every male citizen twenty-on- e years of age,
who shall be a citizen of tbe United, or declared
his Intention of becoming such, who shall have
resided in the State six and In the county three
months preceding an election, shall be doemed
an elector. It provides, however, that no sol-
dier, sailor, or marine in the United States ser-
vice shall acquire a residence by being stationed
In the State.

The fecond section provides for the registra-
tion of all persons elected except the following
three classes: First, those who, during the late
Rebellion, In any way violated the rules of civi-

lized warfare; second, those who have beeu con-
victed of treason, embezzlement of public funds,
mallcasance in office, crime punishable by law
with iraprionment in the penitentiary, or
bribery; third, those who, having been regis-
tered in accordance with the provisions of the
Reconstruction act of Congress, refuse to vote
either for or against the new constitution when
it shall be submitted for ratiacation; provided,
however, that no person shall be disfranchised
by this clause whose failure to vote shall be in
consequence of sickness, necessary absence, or
any providential occurrence rendering it im-

possible for him to reach the polls; and pro-
vided further, that the General Assembly snail
have authority to remove the disability incurred
under this act.

The third section provides that all persons,
before registering, must take the following
oath:

"T iln finlpmnlv swear or affirm that I will support
and maintain the Constitution aud laws or the United
btates and ihe Coohlltutiou and lawn of the ritate of
Alubama; that It I have ever believed In the r li? tit ol a
State to secede I hereby abandon It; that I accept tho
civil aud polit cat equrlltv ol all men, and agree not to
attempt to deprive any pereon or petrous on account
ol race, color, or previous condition, of any political or
civil rlijht, privilege, or Immunity eujoyed by any
other class nl men; aud furthermore that I will not In
any way Injure or countenunce In others any attempt
to Injure any person or persons on account of pastor
prettenl support of the Government of the Uuited
fctates, the policy of the Congress ot the United
States, or the principle of the political and civil
equality of all men or affiliation with any political
party."

The minority report, while it recommends
umver&al negro suffrage, pretests against any
measure of disfranchisement, oxcept for crime
or violation ot the rules of civilized warfare.
The extreme men are, however, undoubtedly in
the ascendant, and the majoilty report will be
adopted without any essential modification,
unless contrary instructions are immediately
received from Washington.

Various petitions, ordinances, and resolutions
have also been presented. An ordinance cor-
recting abuses under the apprentice laws;
another legitimatizing the children of persons
of color who may have lived together while
slaves without having beeu married, and a third

that common carriers shall make noSroviding between citizens on account of race
or color, were offered, all of which were re-

ferred. The last ordinance is believed to compel
the railroad companies to carry negroes in
sleeping cars.

Tho report of the Committee on Finance and
Taxation reported in favor of maintaining the
credit ot the State inviolate.

A committee of thirteen was appointed to pi
an oath of office to be taken by every State

official.

VIRGINIA.
Protest Against the Late Incendiary

Speeches of Ilunnlcutt and his Fol-
lowers Seddon Takts the Amnesty
Oath.
Wasbington.Nov. 11. Intelligence from Rich

mond this evening states that the following pro
test Irorn a n imcer ot respectable colored men
of Richmond, Virginia, will be published to-

morrow. After speaklne of the speech made by
Lewis Lindsey, one of the neero deleeates elect
lrom Richmond to the constitutional conven
tion, on Friday night, In which be said, "Before
mv children shall want nreaa wie streets ot
this city shall run knee-dee- p with blood," they
eay :

"Feellne that If we allow such sentiments to co
forth unrebuked by ub the Duollo mind will settle
down In a conviction that we are all sharing In the
spirit which dictates that speech, we feel bound. in
JiiBtlce to ourselves, and In behulr ot the colored pe -
pie oi jiicnmona, 10 protest against iur. ijimiHoy
and his speech, and we do assure the citizens of this
community, as well as elnewhere, that It was not
sympathy with Mr. Lindsey which caused the meet
ing to appiaua Dim on me aoove occasion, out theludicrousneu ot his ideas;-fo- r his conduct U con-
demned by the colored people throughout tbe city
and by even those who are In want of bread."

The Commonwealth's Attorney.in the opening
of the Quarterly term of the Hustings Court to-
day, calledthe attention of the Grand Jury to
the incendiary speeches that have lately been
made by Hunnicutt and his set as palpable vio-
lations of tbe laws of the State, and witnesses
are summoned to appear before the jury to-
morrow to testify. If true bills are found, and
there can be no doubt that there will be, all
who have made such speeches will be put on
trial, and, if found guilty, be made to suffer the
penalties of the law.

James A. Seddon, who obtalued his pardon a
few days since, arrived in Richmond yesterday,
and to-da- y took the amnesty oath required in
the pardon. It was administered by Major
Lawton, Judge Advocate of the Department of
Virginia.

General Schofield will leave Richmond on
Wednesday lor West Point, N. Y. He will be
absent probably two weeks. Judse Burnham
will also leave this week for a trip North,

PEDES TRIA NISM.

Seth Wither Payne's Great Walk to San
Francisco.

The second great podestrian feat now being
attempted is that of walking from New York to
Ban Francisco in one hundred and fifty days,
Ry way of the Central 1'aciHo Railroad the dm-tanc- e

is precibely three thousand three hundred
miles between the two points, so that an aver-
age of twenty-tw- o miles per day will have to be
made. Mr, Seth Wtlber Payne, the pedestrian,
is well kuown to the public as an author. Ho
walked over pretty much all of Europe soinoyears ao, and upon his teturn wrote a book ofall he saw, heard, and did. The object of thepresent trip is precisely the as was bisEuropean tour, and his limiting himself to a
certain length of time whs doubtless causedpuiely lrom a desire V perlorm a feat of dis-
tinction. He will take copious notes on his
WHy, which will be publlthed in book form after
his return from Pan Francisco.

Plainkield, N. J., Nov. 11. Seth Wllber
Payne, who left New York this niornlus to wlk
to Ban Francisco, passed through hero at 145
o'clock this afternoon.

Thk Steam Fleet op Great Britain. Ac-

cording to a return made to the House of Com-

mons, the number of steam vessels registered
in the United Kingdom was, on the 1st of
January, 1807, 2808, and the amount of their
Fg'egate registered tonnage 8G9.602 tons,

their grosa tonnage amounting to 1,270,240
tost,

THE WEST INDIES.
XEWS BY CABLE AND STEAMER.

MEXICO.
Admiral TefretnoflT to Receive Maxim-

ilian's Body Congress Favorable to
Juarcs Preparations for the Reception

'of General Banks at Vera Cms.
Havana, Nov, 11. The steamer Barcelona,

from Vera Cms on the 6th inst., with City of
Mexico intelligence of the 6th, has arrived. Ad-

miral Tegcthoff has at last received and de-

livered his credentials from the rovftl family of
Austria, and thp body of the Prince Maximilian
was to bave been placed in his poscsslou on the
6th inst. The Congress is now known to be fa-

vorable to Juarez. Leon and Durango are
strongly in his lavor. Escobcdo is at the capi-
tal oh behalf of tho sufferers by tbe late storm
and inundation at Mata moras. Great prepara-
tions were making for the reception of General
Banks, who is supposed to be accompanying
Komero.at Vera Cruz. Congratulatory addrosses
have been prepared by the leading officials.

CUBA.
Another Raid on Free Masons The Re-

ported Cholera Cases.
Havana, Nov. 10, via Key West, Nov. 11.

Last week, at Puerto Principe, the police sur-
prised aud arrested the members of a Masonic
lodge not in regular standing, while holding a
nieeilntr at their rooms. No cause was assigned
for this summary proceeding. However, the
members were set at liberty the third day after
their arrest. Proceedings have been instituted
by tbe Medical Censor against such doctors as
maintain that the late sporadic cases of chole-
rine are likely to prove epidemic.

Cholera on the Island.
Havana, Nov. 11. The United States Consul

at this port has telegraphed to Washineton that
health bills will not be issued yet, as some cases
of cholera still prevail on the island.

Mr. W. H. Ileiss, the General Superintendent
ol tbe International Telegraph Company, re-

turns on the United States steamer Dun.

THE HURRICANE AT T. THOMAS.
Additional Particulars Terrible Suffer-

ing and Distress on the Island A-
dditional Details of tbe Marine Dis-
asters.
St. Thomas, Oct 31. On the 29th inst., at 12

o'clock M., the barometer fell below tempest,
accompanied with rain and the wind from north-
west. At 2 o'clock P. M. there was a lull of
about twenty minutes, when a storm came on
with ereater force from the northeast. Not a
dwelling house on tbe Island that has not
suffered, and many houses have no roofs. The
small houses of the poor classes were levelh--
to the ground, and there have been buried
already over one huudred persons who were
killed on tbe sbore; a like number are wounded
and maimed. Every few moments the harbor
throws up the dead, and it is one continued
string of coffins through the streets. Over five
hundred persons were drowned. In some cases
not a soul is living; to relate a word as regards
their feseel.

The steamer Wye lost fifty-thre- e souls. Th8
steamer Rhone, at Peter's Island, about thirty
miles to windward, where she was waiting to be
despatched for Southampton, out of one hun
dred and fifty souls twenty-on- wero saved.
The Spanish steamer Camaguoy, whose heroic
captain, Agnilar, saved many lives, lost seven-
teen out of thirty. The American ship Charles
Wprusne had but the captain an i one man saved.
In f act, hardly a vessel but can report some of
the ciew missing. Men were lifted bodily lrom
shore and carried to a watery grave. Not a
wharf nor a lighter is left. Houses were carried
one thousand feet In tbe atr. The streets are
six inches deep with bricks, tiles, shutters, doors.
Every tree is as if it were uprooted. The Enc-lis- h

steamer Columbian had just arrived with
eight thousand packages dry eoods, and was
6unk in less than tbre.e hours after anchorage.

Eight million dollars will not pay the loss.
Merchants suffered heavily with the nun, as the
tops of stores went off.

As reeards the teleirram from this island in
your paper of the 23d, the dock has not been
raised, and there is now no hope of it, as the
vessels have smashed it, and four are sunk
alongside.

St. Thomas, Nov. 1. Up to this date three
hundred and sixty persons have been burled of
those who lost their lives in the late hurricane.

Vessels sunk and dismasted in the hurricane
at St. Thomas, October 2i, 1807. Not a vessel
left in the barbor uninjured, not a dwelling that
has tit received damage. Loss estimated at
h ast $8,000,000. Over five hundred lives lost.
The gale lasted about four hours, from northwest
to northeast. Barometer fell below tempest:

Spanish schooners Formalldad. sunt, only part ofcaro IohI; Union, sunk, and part of carKO lost: Altonle,
sunk; Tr8 Hermanns, suns, only part of cargo lol;
y en ., uisuiuaieu: Aina uracia, tuuu; Manncia, sunk;Bapldo, sunk, only part ot caro lost: Ulllla, budk,
Hpnnish steamers Camagnrv, sank; Pelayo, sunk.
Spanish man-of-wa- r Vaaeo Nunez de ilalboa,

Venezuelan schooners Jo ven Panchlta. sunk; n,

sunk, part of cargo lost; Oriental, sunk, twjmen lost.
Uutcb schooners Julelt, sunk, part of cargo lost;

Amalia, sunk. Dutch origan tines Maria Anna,
ashore; Dulze. dismasted. Dutch sloops Trial, sunk;Noltsedachl, sunk.

Oldenhurg hrls Hellas, ashore, part of cargo lost;Edward, ashore.
Prussian brigs Treffer, dismasted; Bertha, sank,two men lost.
Bremen brlgantlne Johanna, sunk,
Norwegian ship Veloz, ashore.French brlftautine Brune, ashore. French steam-1- 8

Cacique, little damaged; Caravelle, badly
damaged. French brlgautlue B rules. French brigs
CJazplie, Kmma Jacmel, Veu a, FrenchLor m el, French sloop Hylph, several men lost, dis-
masted or sunk.

Danish brlgantlnes Ludvlg nolon. sunk; Norskon,
asbore; Valkvren, ashore. Dan schooners Petrel,asliore; Dos ilurmanoH.dlsmanted; Maggie, sunk; W.
J;. i'arket, sunk; Nanette, sunk. Dauish sloops-Al- ary

Kllen, sunk; Kssle, sunk; Joseph sunk,
American schooner Clinton, sunk aud ene man
English steamers Hubert Todd, ashore; Derwent,

asbore: Conway, ashore at Torlola; Wye, lost; Ithone,llntlsh Empire, sui,k. English barques-Howu- rd. d;

Agnes Daiub, dismasted. English brlirau-Hue- s
K. fecoles, ashore; Oueslphones. ashore: Hopo.sunk: Princess Alice, stink, has live leet water In ho d;IdAbhott,sunk; Wihl Pigeon, sunk. English brigKer Mnjesty. ashore, dismasted. English scliooners-Ellzaue- ib.sunk: Alexander, sunk; Pioctor. suuk:Ocean Gem, sunk, only part ot curgo lost; VVirWitch, sunk: Norman, sunk. Kntjllab sloops-S- LJohn, sunk; Nimble, sunk; Mary '1 ague, sunk.

Not a lighter left In the harbor. All the
wharves mashed op.

This awful visitation has inflicted severe suffT-inp- s
upon all the inhabitants ot this Island; butthe poor especially are in great misery and

want. Nearly every dwelling has been destroyed,
aad thousands are Mt without bhelter or food.
We hope the afllueut iu this country will con-tritni- te

of their abundance to relieve their di".tress. Mossrs. Pculston & Co.. of No. 17 Southstreet, who bave vessels trading there, will
receive and forward prutis any contributions ofmoney or provlblons. V, Y. Uerald.

Lord VVrottesley.
Sc'.ence has lost a devoted supporter by tbe

death of Ixrd Wrottesley, who was born in 1798
and educated at Chrl,t Church, Osfoid. In 1823
ho was called to the bar by the Boclety of Lin-fh- e

!rnn' Pf was tho recipient, in 18311, or
Bo'letv inHi0r?f the U(7ttl Astronomicaland if l?64' sueededthe Karl of Uosse.
fn several lh,e Bame Institution. Ha served
author Tttl. t;'uibBioiis, and was the
erume.it Lf. V e,ntmu -- ThouKhta on Gov-fath- er

a,ion'" succeeded h s
In lHi.the peeraare and is himself

The First Snow of the Season
in Kcw lork.

Displays of Partisan Kalice in Baltimore

The Latent European MnrkcfM.

Amusing a Pro-
jected Prize Fight.

Ktc.i Ktc, Ktc, Kte., Ktc, Etc.

FROM EUROPE DY CABLE.

Market Reports of Yesterday.
London, Nov. 11 Noon. Consols, 94 j; U. S.

Flve-twentlc- s, 701516; Illinois Central, 825;
Erie, 4f.

Liverpool, Nov. 11 Noon. Cotton opened
quiet and steady. Sales are estimated at 10,000
bales; Uplands, 8 .; Orleans, 9

Breads! uffs quiet and steady.
Lonbon, Nov. 112 P. M. Consols, 94

Illinois Central, 82; other securities unchanged,
No commercial advices have jet been received

from New York.
Liverpool, Nov. 11-- 2 P. M. Cotton dull;

Orleans middlings are quoted at 9d.
Red Wheat has advanced to 13s. 10 J.; Cheese,

64s.; Linseed Cake advanced to 11 6s.; Linseed
Oil, 40 10f.: Cloveiseed, 39s.; Whale Oil, 39.

London, Nov. 113 P. M. Console, 94 j.
Frankfort, Nov. 11. U. 8. bonds, 76J.
Antwerp, Nov. 11. Petroleum, 47f. 60c. for

standard white.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-D- A Y.

special db8patch to tub evening telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 12.

A Prize Fight That Did Not Come Off.
This morning a large crowd assembled at

Fort Albany, across the Long Bridge, to witness
the prize fights between R. Bolster and
McLaughlin, and the colored pugilists, Sorrell
aud Bowie. The fight between Bolster and
McLaughlin bad been declared off in conse-
quence of tbe illness of McLaughlin. The stakes
were awarded to Bolster, who was on the
ground.

Sorrell, the colored pugilist, then shied his
cap into the ring, and followed it, but his adver.
sary, Bowie, was not forthcoming, and it was
stated that Bowie would not appear, having
been badly trained and fearing foul play. At
this Juncture a cry was raisod of "police," "the
military arc coming." A grand stampede took
place, but too late to escape from the military,
who formed a cordon around the fort, and, with
fixed bayonets, threatened with death every one
wno auemprea to orean mroun me line.

The troops wero Company F, of the 4th Ar-
tillery, who had been lying in the woods since
daylight, under command ot Captain Campbell.
Major James M. Stewart, Sheriff of Alexandria
county, was also present, and also a squad of
the police force ot Alexandria county.

A scene tof great excitement ensued, the
prisoners, among wbom are mmy of our promi-
nent citizens, making the most earnest appeals
to be released, but without effect. Thy will
piobably be released In the course of the day.

The seizure was made by direction of General
Echofield, who has declared that no more prize-
fights will be permitted in his jurisdiction.

BY TUB ASB JCI I TED TRESS.
Washington, Nov. 12. A large number of

Fporting men, white and black, belougintj to
Washington and other cities, left here between
3 aud 6 o'clock this morning in conveyances
publicly advertised, to witness two separa'.e
prize fights at Fort Albany, Virginia, which is
about two miles from Washington.

Tbe white pugilists were BolstT and
McLaughlin, and the blacks were borrell and
Bowie. The fight 9 arranged between the latter
parties excited the most interest, as it was to
be the first of the kind between colored men.

Tbe crowd at Fort Albany were first disup-pointe- d

at not witnessing a contest between the
two white men, as the iifjbt was declared "otF,"
in consequence of the illnes of McLaughlin,
and the stakes were accordingly awarded to
Bolster, who was on the ground.

oirell.one ot the oolored pugilists, then went
into the ring, but Bowie was not forthcoming.
It was reported that the latter would no,
appear, having been badly trained, and fearing
foul play. At this point the company was
startled by the cries of "Police !r and "Tbe
military aie coming 1" And then a stampede
commenced, but too late for all the spectators
to escape from the military, who formed a
cordon around the fort, and, with fixed bayo-
nets and pistols, threatened death to every one
who attempted to break through the lines. The
number captured was about two hundred per-
sons. The troops were CompaLy F, of the 4th
Artillery, who bad been lying in the woods
since daylight. The 8heriif of Alexaudna
county was also present with a police force
from Alexandria county. It is said tbe seizure
was made by direction of General hchotield,
who has declared that no more prize-fight- s

will be permitted within his jurisdiction.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Doings of the Democrats-Seve- re Storm
Colonel Uelger The Colored People

Snubbed, Ktc.
SPECIAL DB8PATCU TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore, Nov. 12. Mayor Banks has sent
another message to the City Councils regarding
the late Chapman administration, and the
Councils have passed resolutions suspending
further payments on contracts for building the
new city hall, all of which, amounting to nearly
a million and a half of dollars, bad been elven
to Union men. A proposition was aloo offered
to take up the corner-ston- e of tho sail hall,
recently laid, and obliterate all traces of tbe
Chapman administration, and have it laid over
again, immortalizing the present Dcinocrat'c
rulers and their Rebel allies. Aloo, another
proposition to alter the name of Lake Chap-
man, near Druid llill Park, to some other
appellation. The chief objeot is to undo what
has been done, and begin anew. There were
some two hundred men employed In different
ways on the new city hall, all of whom are
thrown out of work.

The severest thuuder-stor- occurred here last
evening, between 6 and 7 o'clock, that wo have
had for many years. The lightning struck two
churches aud some other buildings. There was

heavy rain and some hail.
Colonel Bclger, who has been reinstated by

the PrraluCiM to urn ivriuvr puuiKiu w m

TO) APM'JUJL-- U LL LL o
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SECOND EDITION

Stampodoat

army, resides here. lie will set nearly sixteen
thousand dollars of back pay.

The colored peoplo here have appealei to
the Police Commissioners to rescind their order,
and to allow them to celebrate the anniversary
of the Emancipation Proclamation on the 21st
Instant, bnt were refused, and no satisfaction
was given.

Mrs. Lander played exquisitely last night, to
a fashionable audicnor.

The First Snow.
New York, Nov. 12. Tbe snow Is falling here

rapidly, but melts as It fall.
Pt. Albans, Vt., Nov. 11. The snow has baen

falling here all night.

FROM NEW YORK.

Probably Fatal Aasanlt la Albany A
Man and Woman Arrested en Suspicion

Kxamlnatton of the Woman.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 11. On Saturday even"

ine a murderous assault was committed on
Hnipe street, In this city, upon a slrunuer named
William H. Bennett, a lesldent of Schenevas,
Ots go coniity. The victim will probably die,
and the affair has caused the greatest sensaiiou.
At the time he was In company with a young
woman named Martha benedict, now under
arrest. Martha was examined and
acknowledged that she was on terms of inti-
macy with the assaulted party.

Biure March last 6be bas been living with her
parents in this city, and has been keepipe com-
pany with a man named fhoma Waters, for-
merly a clerk in the County Clerk:s office, and
a lover of hers. Ou Saturday she made an ap-

pointment with Bennett, but had previously
parted with Waters. A letter found in tbe pos-
session of Bennett gave a clue to the perpetrator
of the deed, this letter being lrom Miss
Benedict, requesting him to meet her.
This led to her arrest, and afterwards to
the arrest of Waters, who, of course,
denied all knowledge ot the affair, although
cvioetce of a circumstantial nature strongly
points to him as the perpetrator. The rung of
a cbair, fifteen inches in length, broken in two,
was found where Bennett was lying, indicating
clearly .by tbe blood and hair clinging to it that
it was used by the assailant. Miss Benedict was
examined to-da- and in her testimony clearly
points to Waters as tbe author of the dastardly
assault,. but whether jealousy was the motive is
not yet known. It is stated, however, that the
wounded man wai also robbed of four or five
hundred dollars.

THE COLE-mSCOC- HOMICIDE.
Postponement ot the Case Affidavits.
Albany, Nov. 11. This morning the Novem-

ber term of the Court of Oyer and Terminer for
the county of Albany opened in this city. Jus-
tice RoIub W. Feckhain presiding. After
the usual preliminary motions, and the
Justice's charge to tbe Grand Jury having been
disposed of, District Attorney llenry Smith
called np the case of George W. Colo, charged
with tbe homicide of L. Harris IlKcock,
on the 4th day of June last, atBtanwix Hall.

The notoriety attending the alleged incidents
of this tragedy had awakened feelings of the
deepest interest among a large class ot people,
not alone in this city but throughout the State,
and, as a consequeuce, the allusion to the case
this morning brought the legal profession to
their feet, who vied each with the other and
with a large audience outside the rails, to catch
every word that fell from tbe lips of the prose-
cutor, and every sontenoo uttered in behalf of
the prisoner.

Mr. Cole was In court, n'teuded by his brother,
Senator Colo, of California, while James T.
Brady, of New Vork, aud Judge Amnsa J. Par-
ker, who have recently been added to William
J. Had ley, of Albany, as the prisoner's counsel,
occupied teats within his clse proximity.

In answer to the District Attorney, Mr. Ha-1-le-

arose, and submitted a statement of George
w . uoie, tho rrifoner, wheu it was assumed that
the presence of two material witnesses, Mrs.
Flisabcth Anderson, wife of Yale Anderson, of
Syracuse, and Mrs. E. Cuvler, wife of John L.
Cuyier, of Chicago, the latter a niece of Mrs.
Cole, both laoies suffering lrom sickneis, and
consequently unable to tiavel, were essentially
necestary as witnesses in the case, and through
his couuFel prayed for a postponement.

The other affidavits in the cise were those of
Mrs. E. Cuvler, representing tbe nature ot her
sickness, together with the nilidavits of her
husband, John L. Cu.vler, and that of her physi-
cian, William H. Hoyt.

Justice Ptckham desired the District Attorney
to carefully examine tbe matter, aud sta'.e his
objections, if be had liny, asainst granting thu
request of tbe prisoner's counsel.

Upon complying tho District Attorney did not
make any forcible obiecLior8, nor did he vigor-OLsl- y

apply these stated, admitting that the ulli-davi- ts

were in due form.
To this J J&tice Peckbam replied that unless

the statements of the affidavits were open to
suspicion he would grant the request, which he
ultimately did.

Upon this decision being rendered the court-
room was instantly cleared of the many eager
faces that bad peered from every available spot,
and the prisoner was again speeded to his lonely
home on Maiden lane. TV. Y. Utrald.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica or thu kvbnino Thlbobaph,!

Tuesday, Xov. 11. 1887.

Tbe Stock Markot opened very dull this morn-
ing, and prices were weak and unsettled.

bonds were firmly held. s sold at
101J, no change. 10&4 was bid for 7,3l)s: 112j
lor 6s of 1881: 108J for 'G2 105 lor 'l4

106J for H5 6 20s; and 107J tor July, '65,
City loans were unchanged; the new

ltsuc sold at 101 jf.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Lehigh Valley sold at 61, no change;
Reading at 47474 . a slight decline; Miuebill at
67, no chanee; Camden aud Aruhoy at 125, no
change; and Pennsylvania Railroad at 6u, a de-

cline of J; 31 was bid for North Pennsylvania;
62i for Philadelphia and Baltimore; and 42 for
Northern Cential.

t:ity PasseDger Railroad shares were firmly
beld. 64 was bid for Tenth aud Eleventh; 17j
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 21 for Spr.ice and
Piue; 60 for West Philadelphia; lOJi fur Ilesion-ville- ;

30 for Green and Coatis; aud 2(U forGiraid
College.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 304; 102 was b d forSevoith
National; 70torCitv; and 41 for Consolidation.

Quotations ot Gold 10J a. M., U'JJ; 11 A. M.f
139: 12 M., 139J; 1 P. il., 1304, an advauco of i
on tbe closing price last evening.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call Is eay at (L7 per cent. In

Commeiclal b'lls no chanse. Best sell at 7(Ti!).
Second grade at luttlJ. There U some currency
reluruing from the Went, aud a moderate
demand from the South. Ihe Bauk statemeut
after an active demand for money to
crops of tbe Norili and YVest, and a Daiiiil
demand from the South is much more s,Ko
tory than was suppo-e- d eould be shown at thudate, when the of 1867 w,is ready forlniirt..'..:wuh u.mark tt.

ra SUd OOUlDOUIld notes. If u,ou ..."
used in bauk circlen, and ouixide, that tii

crops could not be marketed without reducing
ihe reserve at iew York to a point wnero a
sharp t ank contraction would follow, forelnir
many trailers to go Into liquidation. While th?
lcpal-tender- s wore belnsr reduced, as compared
with 1866 at a corresponding date, prices of
commodities have shrunk so much more rapidly
that the volume of money has been adequate to
the wants ot the eoiuincrclal public at legal

rates, and the crops of the West and North hats
been substantially marketed, leaving the bsnki
nearly as strong as when harvesting commenced,
Ihe loss of the banks In surplus of reserve being
rnly $3,674,366 since Autrust 31, 1P67, as against,
a less of $16,420,317 in the corresponding period,
of 1866."

The Chicago Tribune of Friday says:
"The money market presents no feature

differing from those noted yesterday. Business
In financial circles is quiet, though most of the
discount houses report a good call for money.
Lerltlmate borrowers experience no difficulty
In obtaining all the accommodation warranted
by their accounts, but speculative paper on
grain, in store, meets with very little favor, and
in most instances applications are met with a
positive refusal. There Is still a eoarolty of
New York funds, and sales between banks are
readily made at a premium of 25 cents. The
counter rates are unchanged. Depositors ar
allowed 4 discount, and 0 premium is charged
lor check in e. Buffalo and Oswego sight are
taken at off.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALWI T

lteporled by Uehaveu A aro., No. 40 B, Third street
i'lKMT HOARD. SSM l1700 '64..CP ls.1041 4 Hh rnna R...m 89

H( u is UMos. cp.lB.ioi'i 13 ,n Ln V K 61
rzuujuuy n. New iui" I do aOwn. Bl
Sitjuo L;n N r4 si no h Bed.......Bj. 47i

II nil CK n III II. 1., JOO do hIUl. 47
imish Del Dlv.. 4ii lco di...M.lnu. 474

C sh Mcch ilk. (!' luo do.. . 47 S
08 sh Mlnohlll lt...i. 57 0 do "..t;io 47

l.'il sh Jh N 21 0 do RMtlnt.'s 47j
2(10 do. la..sl(L 24 luo do SOJIIlil..
100 do .sno.. 21)4 700 do.-.- ... la, 47,'i
1U0 do S30. 26

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Bontb
Third street, report the following rates of e
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1681, 1124

,112.; do. 1862. 108!ai084l; do., 1864, H)6C(4

l(l54;"do., 1865, 100ir106'; do., 1865, sew, 107JOA
107; do., 18G7, new, 107j'107i; do. 6. 10-40-9,

101102; do. 7'30s, June, 105J106; do.,
July, 1061(3106"; Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 11940;
do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October. 1M4,
1194020; do. December, 1864, 119i119J; do..
May, 1S66, 117JU74; do., August, 1H65,-I1-

116; do., September, 1866, 116Illi; do,
October, 1866, 115jllC. Gold, 13901394.
Silver. 133134J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
No. 86 S. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at U o'clock : Gold,
1394139i: O. 8. 6s, 1881, 112J(3112i; O. 8.
im, 108J108i; do., 1864, 1064rt?106j; do., 1866,
10643106; do. July, 1805, 107107i; do. July,
1867, 107j107; 6s, 10-4- 0 101jlU2'; U. 8.
730s, 2d series, 105(8106j; 3d series, lOfiJta
106 j ; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119; May, 1365, 1174: August. 1865, 1164; Sep-
tember, i865, 1154; October, 1866, 1164.

Messrs. Jay Cooie Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiltles, etc., ns follows: U. 8. s
1881, 1124112i; old 1081084; new
18G4, 105(k)1054; do., 1865, 106'(il06i: do., July.
107S(Zil07i ; do., 1867, 107107J ; s, 1011
102; June, I05'106J; do., July, lO6f0
1054. Gol3,139j(81393.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Nov. 12. The Flour market if a. ; ".

shade firmer, and tbe demand for home con-
sumption is ratber more aotive, bnt for ship-
ment there la very little Inquiry. Bales of 706'
barrels, lnolndlng 100 barrels choice superfine'

)

at $8 75; 250 barrels City Mills do. at $9-1- 100.

barrels Northwestern extra family at 11075; 200 '

barrels Ohio do. do,, at tll75l2; and fanoy
according to quality. Bye Floor may. "I

be quoted at 8 60($9. Nothing doing la Corn
Meul.

The movements in the Wheat market are of .

,

a limited character, but prices are unchanged,
bales of 1100 bushels common nol oboioe Houlh- -

eru and Pennsylvania red at f2 45. Rye is
steady, with sales of Pennsylvania at 60.
Corn Is quiet at. former rates. Bales of yellow1
at ; aud Western mixed at f aa. 0tare In good request and scarce, bales of 4000
bushels Southern and Pennsylvania at tt75cents. Mo transactions were reporlei In either I :

Barley or Malt.
Seeds Cloverseed sells at SC 25(a7 60 61 lbfl.! , I

iimuiuy ai 4 iovjfi oj, us to quauty; ana r iax-se- ed

at 60. II

Bark la wanted at $51 $ ton for No. 1 Quer- -i

Citron. ,,:) (
Whisky Nothing doing. , I.I

Markets by Telegraph. -

Kkw York. Nov. l.-8t- ocks dull. Chicago ana .111

Rock Island, Or,,','; Reading. Can on Co., 4i;' 1

Kile. Ti; Cleveland and Toiedo, s; Cleveland aiMt (
iiuauuiKtDi, riuniiuru auu rurt wityue. oaicni-ga- D

S"Uil,ern, 7'JV. Muw York Central. UIX; ItlluoM .1

Uenlral, yix Cumberland nreierre.l, k Mlsaoorl,-Bs- , -
94'.; Hudson Kiver, 125; a, I8S2, lob!do. ISM. 10&4; do. 1SS5. lus: Ten-rnrtlt- luS: Hvnn. '

tblrtien. Money 0(7 per ceuU Uold, ltV. kite-s- ; ;
Hog, l(J();,6ulu9Jj.

LATEST SHIPPING INTtLLIEENCE.

Fbi additional Marina Ifewi tee Third Fag.
POHT OJB-

- PHIXADCU-HI- HOVHIUA II..
STATS 0 THCaMOMXTBB AT TRS avmSIIMa T1U.S- - '

eUAfH OJUriCM. ii,,.) I i f
T A. 43 11 A. M ....iSjl P. M ... , ,, , At t

CLIABED thih HORKrmn.
Barque Geo. B. Hunt, Woodbury. Antwerp, WarrenUregg A Morris. i

'

Echr FlHher. Davis, Commercial Point, Bards. Kel ilert Nulling.
Schr Tantamount, Davis, Chelsea. J. Street A Co.
Bcbr B. P. M. Tanker, Allen, Providence, Vaa UuseaJM

Loch man it Co.
Bchr Ttioa. T. Tasker, Allen, Providence, Blaktston. 's

(iraeU A Co.
Schr Heading RR. No. 44, Trainer, Norfolk, I Auden.

rled & Co. ' . . t
Pchr P. A. Graw, Lake. Boston, U.S. Quartermaster. .

Wtu. Douuelly, Huuler, Washington, CalUweli. .
Gordon 4 Co. '

R,l, U.rv nnti PranOfiA. ltOVle. R chmAnd. TL .TnnM ... .

Lbt'r W. Whllldln, Kiggans. Baltimore, J. X, liuoH m ; .

ABRTVED THIB MORNING, 4 n ,
Br. barque Thomas, Kogers, 14 days from, Oardnnas.

wllh BUKar aud molauaea 10 H. fe V. WelHh. Kina.
rleuced heavy weather, split sails, aud sprung malayard.

Btlg John Welsh, Jr., Bcull, 7 days from Baguavwltli "
suuar and molanues to S. A W. WelHh. .. , . ...

Hcbr J. K. Clement. Price, lrom New York.'
cbr Heading lilt. No. 43. Powell, from ltlohmonaV 11

Hrlir M. Flxher, Uavla, lrom Boalon.- -
Hchr Tantamount, Jjavis. lrom Balem. ...
bchr W. Xonoel)y. Hunter, from Washington, ' ' "
Hchr Iteaillng Bit. No. 44. Trainer, from Washington.
hchr William Joliu. Hireet. from WautUuislOB. .
heur Mary and KrauceH, Hnyle, from Trenton.
Hteamer R. Willing, Cundltt'. 18 hours treui BaJtl- - -

more, wkh rndHR. to A.Groves. Jr.
- hteamer Decatur, Young, la hours from Baltimore, '
wllh nidue, to J. D. KuoU.

MEMOKANDA.
Utramnhlp Blar ot the Union, Cooksey, hence, at '

Havana yesterday. . .

bteaninlnp Wnlrlwlnd. Harding, for Philadelphia,
Bailed from Providence 9th lust. ,,

Barque II. HnraRue, from Cardiff for Philadelphia,
as Biukeu 8111 liiul,. lab 8a4o, lou. 68 (.
Barque Thomas, lrom Cardenaa for Philadelphia,

WHO BUBU IIU lUD... II... OO, lltll. l.
BrlK J. U York, York, lrom Hi, John, N. B, for

at Portland 11th lust.
Brig 11. Virdeu, Collins, lrom New York, at Havana

' .
yemerflay,

Britc (l. W. Chase Tienne, at Portland 11th Inst,
bnx ij)perauxa, Itiberas, hence, at Port Mabou 18lh

Br'gUA. M. Knight, Knight, heno, at PortlanJ llth
llSehrlBoston, Bmlth, lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Pawiuckei Hih Inut.

ttchr Nightingale, Beese, hence, at Providence Win

1UH!"'rMary Morrison, henee. at Key West M !

MchrA. H.Jdwarda. hence, at Charleatoo yeater- -

" &hr N. Tt. Bklnner. from Tsuuton tor PhUadalohla.
at Newport dth lust. , ,,

KoV?.-rZ-V
Aruiianaet for Boalon, has put In aHJork W a leaax
Swiw Nov. schr Globe, Bboo. wnjil by

p. A K J. Peters, of New York, wlin
ethort for Jlaverlilll, wen ashoreNewrjurvport liarlMir. ou tbe Hump Sands, on inuaalight, blie Je hruaKlus UP. uU wilt be a total lone, i 11

imjmkmt7o"-wkts- a

Hitw Yo' Nov. 11 arrival, atetuushu OHY OlNew f ort, Tllibeia. trom.ieri.Aol,(fleam. lilJ likio, Cuttluv, trm UvSrveaLhlil KiiieraKI Iala, Kve lrom l.lverpuuli .

iuuaue iweef hluo, UiiulJ, (ivi uiwuvir,
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